32
Surface ozone is a pollutant harmful to both human health and vegetation (Levy et al., 2001; Fuhrer, 2009 
6
Recent research based on vertical MOZAIC ozone profiles (Kalabokas et al., 2015) suggests that during days 7 with the highest ozone levels for both the free lower troposphere (1.5-5 km) and the boundary layer (0-1.5 km) 8 over the middle-eastern airports of Cairo and Tel-Aviv there are extended regions of strong subsidence in the 9 Eastern Mediterranean but also in Eastern and Northern Europe and over these regions the atmosphere is dryer 10 than average.
11
The influence of tropospheric transport of ozone at hemispheric scale, on surface ozone concentrations, is an 12 issue of potential importance to ozone abatement policies. Vertical transport of ozone is of particular relevance 13 to the ozone transport over long distances in the troposphere because the lifetime of ozone in the free 14 troposphere is longer so it can be transported over longer distances than in the boundary layer (HTAP, 2010).
15
The impact on surface ozone of the long range transport of ozone has been extensively investigated in the US, 
9
Understanding the origin of high ozone levels during spring time is particularly challenging because this is a 10 period where photochemical formation in the troposphere is increasing due to rising sun intensity, but also 11 stratospheric intrusions may be of relevance as these have been found to have a maximum in Southern Europe in 12 spring/early summer (Beekmann et al., 1994; Monks, 2000) .
13
The focus of the present study thus is to improve the understanding of ozone behaviour over the Western
14
Mediterranean and the surrounding area to the north part of the basin, towards central Europe in the springtime.
15
In particular, it aims at investigating to which extend surface ozone concentrations during the high ozone 
26
The following data will be used in the analysis: 
17
The methodology used in this paper is the following:
18
At first, in order to minimize local pollution effects and focus on boundary layer ozone measurements 
27
This makes specific humidity an indicator of subsiding air masses, which will be used in the analysis. 
25
The negative temperature anomaly area becomes more extended during the episode days, indicating that colder 26 atmospheric conditions than the normal prevail during the ozone episode over the corresponding areas, while 27 during photochemical ozone episodes higher than normal air temperatures would be expected. This can be 28 explained as an impact of transport of cold air masses to these areas. 
38
Inspecting qualitatively simulated concentrations at 3 km and 1.5 km altitude (Fig. 5) , it is shown that the upper 39 tropospheric tracer is present at these levels, indicating significant downward transport of upper troposphere air 1 masses to the boundary layer, which coincides with the maximum concentrations of the CHIMERE simulated 2 ozone field at 3 and 1.5 km covering a large area from Switzerland to Malta (Fig. 5 ). Combining that with the 3 meteorological charts (Fig. 2) , on the outer side of the low-pressure area and at the interface with the N. African 4
anticyclone high values of the upper tropospheric tracer indicating considerable subsidence are observed at 5 km 5 altitude (not shown), which becomes even stronger and more extended at the 3 km and 1.5 km altitudes (Fig.5 ).
6
So, following the geographical distribution of the upper tropospheric tracer at 3 km and 1.5 km (Fig.5 
23
The combination of the information from the composite meteorological maps (Fig 2) and the HYSPLIT back-
24
trajectories for the April episode (Fig. 6) shows that the prevailing NW wind during the days preceding the troposphere (Fig. 7) .
b)
. Over a part of the anticyclonic area and especially at the region of interface of the anticyclone with the low 1 pressure systems to the east, an extended area of positive vertical velocity omega (and anomalies) is observed, 2 associated also with extended areas of low-humidity air masses (Fig. 7) , which are clear signs of strong 3 subsidence lasting for many days. The signs of subsidence are particularly strong also at the higher tropospheric 4 pressure levels up to 300hPa (not shown) indicating the occurrence of a large-scale tropospheric phenomenon.
c).
A strong contrast is observed (Fig. 7 ) between positive and negative temperature anomalies in W. and E. 
29
The above features are more clearly shown in Fig. 9 where the daily IASI satellite ozone measurements at 3 and at about 11 km height. Inspecting qualitatively simulated concentrations at 3 km and 1.5 km altitude (Fig. 10,  8 Annex Fig. XII) , it appears that the upper tropospheric tracer is clearly detected at these levels, indicating 9 downward transport from the upper troposphere to the boundary layer. Also in Fig. 10 (Figs. 7, 9 ). This is an additional confirmation that air masses originating from areas with high 37 tropospheric ozone concentrations transport ozone down to the ground, leading to high surface ozone values. It has to be reminded that the Payerne site is one of the two Swiss stations, where the rural afternoon surface 7 ozone values during the May episode were about 75 ppb (Fig 1) . The composite meteorological maps (Figs 7, 8) 
8
indicate that the Payerne site was within the area influenced by subsidence. As observed in Fig. 12 a layer with   9 the tropospheric ozone maximum concentration and low relative humidity is at the beginning of the event (on period with strong and persistent subsidence, is reflected clearly in the ozone profiles over Payerne (Fig. 12) .
16
Based on the observed conditions the plausible explanation is that an "ozone fumigation" of the boundary layer (Fig. 12 ) the high ozone tongue in the troposphere is going down rapidly at a 1-2 km 25 /day rate. At the same time over the examined area the positive vertical velocity omega observed are associated 26 with dry air (Fig. 7) , indicating subsidence from the upper troposphere all the way down to the surface.
27
It has to be noticed at this point that vertical ozone profiles over the airports of Frankfurt and London carried out 
37
The present approach, using meteorological charts, IASI tropospheric ozone satellite measurements, CHIMERE 
